































trum A—, whereA and B areconstantsand n isthefrequency
B+n2
offluctuation.At X/h= 1000 (wherex isthedistancebehindthe































































study. lkisenbergthereforeIntroduceda three-dimensionalsp cespec-
** trumfunctionE(k).ThefunctionE(k)dk isdefinedasthefkaction
























































































































e, q) sphericalcoordinatesink-space -—
~ = f(r) forcasewherer ismeasuredindirectionnormalto ~ -
G rateofturbulentenergydissipation















derivativesdonotdependonthevalueof Xj. ItiscalJ-edisotropic *
ifthesemeanvaluesareindependentofreflectiona drotationof-the
cmrdinatesystem.h mostmeasurementsofiurbulencea velocitycom-

































































































transformof RIj (references12and13). lkt g denotethewave-
numbervector,thatis,thevectorinthedirectionfwavepropagation
= IkI= 2Y’c/A,beingthewavelength.














containedbetweenkl and kl+ dkl where~ denotesthecompon~t
of k ina fixedirection.Thedirectionis,ingeneral,chosento
correspondtothedirectionfmeanspeedU inthe~erimentalsetup,
















U t + T)l.l(t)*(T) = ( ~ (8)





n, n + dn, thatis,theso-called“-r spectrum.~’Onehasthen:
J
m













= : i(o) (11)
(12)
NACATN2473 U.











































































Inthepresentstateoftheoreticalanalysisof E(k) or f(r)
it is besttodistinguishtwosteps.First,oneCSJI arrive at some
conclusionsregardingthegeneralformof E or f incertatiregions
withoutmskingany
or h(r).Second,






































































































Powerspectrum.- If u(t) denotesoneturbulentvelocitycomponent,
notnecessarilytheoneinthedirectionfmeanmotion,onecandefine







wherec and F(O) arecharacteristicconstantsrelatedby






































































likek for k~O, tideed,itfollowsimplyfromequations(6) that






. whereL isthescaleofturbulenceandhenceE(k)= ~kh as k+ C).



















Let p(~,q)M dq denotetheprobabilityata giventhe offinding
u(t)betweenthevalues~ ‘ad ~ + u and du/dtbetween~
and ~ +dq. Thenp(g,q)d~dq denotesthetimethetracespendsin
theintervalfj,~ + d~ havinga derivativeb tweenq and q + dq.
Toobtainthenumberofpassagesthroughtheintervald~, regardless



















sinceq isthe“velocity”incrossingthe.intervald~ and ~ql has
tobeusedsinceT doesnotdependonthesignof q. Hence,the












































8 factisessentiallya consequenceofthenonlinearlyy oftheequationsof
motionandwasverifiedexperimentallybyTownsend(reference11).Still,






















































































































()the hot-tirebymeansOftherelationX2= k2ma-d - G - 12#1








































x< 100 (approx.t or x/M for -. ) andthe,subsequentincreaseintheM
rateofdecay. 4-
WA2 Measurements
The value of X2 duringdecaywasdeterminedbyTownsend’smethod
fromtheman squareofthedifferentiatedw@e output=kinguseoft%e __L
interchange betweentimeandspacederivati_yss.Then

















Themeasuredslopeisa littlesmallerthan 10V/U andtheagreement-is
notsocloseasthatgivenbyBatchelorandTownsend.However,inthe
initialstageofdecaythereisnodoubthat dA2/dxismuchcloser
to 10v/Uthanto 7v/U. The slope10V/U isthatwhichfollowsfroIu
—
theassumptionfisotropicturbulenceiftherelationof l/u2 is




























Thelinewitha slopecorrespondingto n‘5/3 isincluded.TheseS81M
measurementswereusedbyK&m6 (reference22)fora similarcomparison








n‘5/3lawcanbefoundand,similarly,a r~~e ofagreementbetweenthe ‘~

















scaletoallow a comprisonoftheamount~ scatterwithearliermeasure-
ments.Thena seriesotispectrumsplottedinthereducedformof













theinitialphaseofdecay.Ineachfigurethespectruma = (1+ [7-1
isshownforcomparison.Themeasuredvalues”lieevidentlyquiteclose













e(n)dn. we correctnessof e(0) couldbecheckedsomewhatby
































(cm/~ec) (:) (:) (cm?) G c
1130 1.68 48.5 0.054 13.2 2.6
1130 1.68 107.5 .123 13.8 3.0
1130 1.68 160.0 ,.172 “11.9 2.7
630 1.68 49.5 .088 10.7
630 1.68 109.5 .229 10.2 %
630 1.68 156.5 .321 :.:9 391
300 1.68 108.5 .463
lm 1.68 108.5 l057 15:6
1130 l818 108.5 l1X 10.22













measuredabsolutevaluesfor G herea~ar slightlyhigher.In
lastcolumninthetableabove,thequantity
()~ 1/5c.— F(0)U7‘o
is includedand C isproportionaltoLoitzianskii’snvariantInthe .. .













If F(n)‘nL7,thenthesirthmomentshouldiverge. %Plotsof n (n)
fortwospeedsarepresentedinfigures23and2k. Forthelowerspeed,
U = 630centimeterspersecond,the ereaappe~stobefinite;forthe
















































Thespectrumofturbulencewasthereforem asuredat x/M= 1000
behinda finemeshgrid.Themeasurementsareplottedinfigure25
comparedwiththeGaussianspectruucompatiblewiththenwasuredvalue





















ThefunctionF(n) isdefinedas thepowerspectrumof u(t).
Similarly,onecandefinea powerspecm .Y(n)oft~ derf~tive

















comparison*h n2F(n). “ -
welcomecheckOnthe
zero counts
A samplesetof L2 valuesobtainedfromthecountingofzeros
wing anelectronicgatecircuitIsincludedinfigures4 and5a ~ _.
valueof X2 wasobtainedfrm thenunherofzeros assminga Gaussian
distributionf rboththefunctionu(t) andthederivativek/bt.

















s distributionandindependentprobabilitiesof u(t) and ~u~t remains




forindependencebetweenu(t) and bpt. Itwasfirstbelievedthat
thebetteragreementforlargervaluesof k reflectedthelackof
resolutionfthesystem.However,theresolutionfthenewcircuit





(behinda gridatlargeReynoldsnunibersRN % 10~basedonthegridmesh)
. 1
‘2/3 km, respec-showa rangeoffrequenciesforwhichthe n-5/3or r



























little less than 10v/U.Theturbulentenergywasfoundtovarydown-
— 2 ~ l/t fordistancesuptoaboutstreamaccordingtothelaw (u’)
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18. Vonfi’n, ~.: ProgressintheStatisticalTheoryofTurbulence. m
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Figure3.-Energy decay behindgrid. M u 1.68 centlmetera;
U = 1130 centimeters per Eecmd.
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Figurek.- Plot of L2 agalnet x. U = 1130 centimeters
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Figure 8.- Conparfsonof Iim-thimialaw with eapr~ntal
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Figure12.-Energyspectrumofturbulenceproducedbehindgrid.
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Figure 13.-Reducedspectru.U = 113 centimetersper
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Figure 17. - aecolldmcmlenta.
u = 1.68
U = II* centimetersper second;
centimeters.
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Figure19. - Secondmomsnta. *, approxlnmtely 85.
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Figure20.- Fourthmments. U - ~ centhetera per seccnd;
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Figure24.- Sixthmoments.U = 630centimeterspersecond;
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x/M= K)OObehinda ~~ nieshgrid&d”comparisonwith e-~2.
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Figureq.- Compariaonof meaemwmmt s of W(n) aml A?(n).
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Figure 28. - Probabllitydistributionof NE for two turbulence”imtenaitie6.
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